Reception Class Home Learning

Week beginning (18th May 2020)

-

Thank you for continuing to send photos of the children’s learning and adventures to the class email.
Remember to send them to: reception@thameside.oxon.sch.uk

Phonics
Phonics play continues to be free - Username march20 / password home Here you can revise all Phase 2
sounds. https://www.phonicsplay.co.uk/
Red & Green Groups: ‘ear’ sound. This week’s
sound/phoneme is a trigraph (3 letters that make 1 sound).
(Every day watch the videos)
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4JSwmP61nXo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6-EJF4A-sO0
Red Group Challenge – How many words can you read in a
minute? Also choose a word and write a sentence.
Green Group Challenge – how many words can you read in
1 minute? Ask your adult to time you.
****This is the second week we are learning this sound.

Blue & Yellow Groups: ‘igh’ sound. This week’s
sound/phoneme is a trigraph (3 letters that make 1
sound).
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3UVtOaeBIDg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cmR7Dk-f8xc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CYVcQAZ9gDM
Challenge: Everyday watch the videos and join in with
blending to read the words. Can you beat the timer?
You can also play the game on classroom secrets.
***This is the second week we are learning this sound.

Tricky words - This week we will continue to have fun with Phase 3 tricky words. Try this game
https://kids.classroomsecrets.co.uk/resource/phonics-tricky-words-game-phase-3/
Our number of the week is 17 -

Maths – Number of the week

Follow the link for number
blocks
https://www.dailymotion.com/
video/x7ck3c6
Game – what different actions
can you do as you count to 17?

This weeks’ Maths challenge: Taking away
Imagine your sofa/table is a bus. Place 10 things on the sofa/table and make up a story
where the bus travels and stops at different bus stops. Take away 1, 2 or 3 at each stop.
How many are still on the bus at each stop? Here is a simple rhyme:
Here comes the bus, it’s going to stop, hurry up people off you pop.
Extension challenge: start off with 20 things/passengers on your bus and take away 1 , 2 or 3 as you count
down.

Other activities to help taking away: Re-enact rhymes – 10 Green Bottles, 10 currant buns. Prompt your child
to say how many are left each time.

Reading
Reading: Aim to hear your child read every day https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/ Click on My class login
Our class login is: Username: receptionthameside
Password: ThamesideR
Please remember to record in your reading diary
Here are some story books to read online or to listen to as they are being read to you.
https://www.booktrust.org.uk/books-and-reading/have-some-fun/storybooks-and-games/
Sharing other books is equally important, e.g. story books, information books, poems, rhymes.
Understanding the world:
Have you got some eggs? Where do they come from? Can you draw a life cycle of a hen/chicken? Enjoy the
non-fiction/information book - From egg to chicken https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=A9vmPvjSJB4

Can you remember the potatoes we planted together in March? They have grown. What do you
think has made them grow? What do you think we will make after we harvest the potatoes?

Can you draw a picture, label it or write a sentence about your favourite vegetable?
Here is a song about vegetables: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RE5tvaveVak

Keeping active – Have you tried out sock fest activities? If not here is a link.
https://www.activeoxfordshire.org/images/66_5eb820c4864cb183922638/original.jpg

